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Pathfinder Name: 

  

Local Authority(ies) and health 
authorities involved: 

Brighton and Hove, East Sussex, Hampshire, 
Kent, Medway, Surrey, West Sussex, NHS 
Hampshire, NHS Kent and Medway, NHS 
Surrey, NHS Sussex, Brighton and Hove PACC, 
East Sussex PACC, Hampshire PACC, Kent 
PEPS, Medway PACC, Family Voice Surrey, 
West Sussex Parents Forum, VCS partners, 
children, young people and parent carers. 

 
Key Pathfinder Contact(s): 

(name, position, telephone 
number and e mail address) 

Jean Haigh 

SE7 SEND Pathfinder Regional Lead 
01273 482967 
jean.haigh@eastsussex.gov.uk 

 
Pathfinder Activity  
 
 

Engaging with parent carers 

a) Context 
Please give a brief description of the pathfinder area (up to 50 words) 

 SE7 is a partnership of 7 LAs, our NHS partners, our Parent Carer Forums, our 
national and local VCS partners and most importantly our children and young people 
and their families. SE7 is the largest pathfinder area covering 10% of children 
nationally and includes unitary authorities and large mixed shire counties. 
 

b) Start up activity  
Please describe how work on engaging with parent carers was started in your area - 
including: leadership and governance arrangements; what the main actions were in 
starting up the activity, who carried them out, and how and when they were done. (up 
to 100 words) 

SE7 Pathfinder work is governed by our Regional Steering Group and the 7 Local 
Change Boards.  We develop regional frameworks which are implemented locally to 
accommodate local circumstances.  The RSG includes representatives from all key 
partners including our parent carer forums and the VCS.  We have a Parent Carer 
Sub-Group which links directly to the RSG and which includes 2 representatives from 
each of our 7 PACCs. 
 
Our focus is on achieving coproduction which is one approach within Participation 
and in SE7 ‘Parent Carer Participation is ‘welcoming parent carers to the strategic 
decision making process as full partners from the start’. Co-production happens 
when all team members together agree outcomes, co-produce recommendations, 
plans, actions and materials as a collective. Parent carers are not there just to 
illustrate the experiences of services users but rather to take responsibility to help 
shape future experiences 

Personal willingness to work collaboratively is a starting point, and where 



commitment of leaders is essential. In SE7 we developed agreements and standards 
at the outset so that was a consistency in regional work. The SE7 SEND Parent 
Carer Participation Framework was agreed in November 2011 and established a 
consistent set of mutual commitments and expectations. The framework outlined  a 
two way set of responsibilities between SE7 and parent carer forums. As part of this 
agreement, and recognising the input from parent carer representatives, SE7 
established a regional ‘Reward and Remuneration’ policy that covered travel and 
child care costs and paid for their time and contribution to pathfinder activities. 

c) Consultation and Co-development 
Please describe how you have gone about codevelopment with parent carers in key 
activity strands for your pathfinder; how they experienced the co-development 
process at the time and how they feel now. (up to 100 words) 
  

We have worked in coproduction across all of our Pathfinder workstreams and no 
workshops or events happen without our parent carers being there.  Our regional 
frameworks and booklets have been coproduced.  All local planning and 
workstreams also operate through coproduction. 
 
Our PACCs have taken a strong role in taking the Pathfinder message out to the 
wider group of parents in our areas and have brought their views into the 
coproduction activity. 
 
Parents have told us: 
‘I think that working together on a regular basis has helped understanding from all 
perspectives. The result of that is a far less confrontational approach when 
discussing new ways of working’. 
‘Some members of the LA found it hard to adjust to the presence of parent carers at 
all the meetings and have been challenged about the way they present information – 
but real progress has been made. Occasionally parent carers who are new to their 
representative role have struggled with how to manage this alongside their ongoing 
personal concerns as parents but again this has been a learning process. I see both 
these issues as two sides of the same coin – learning how to work together in 
partnership. It would be unrealistic to expect this to be perfect from the outset but real 
learning and development is taking place and the partnership is maturing rapidly’ . 
 
Professionals have told us: 
‘Before SE7, I thought I worked with parents well and understood participation. I have 
learned so much from the co-production approach. I would never go back to how I 
did things before: this is about trust and really putting child and family at the heart of 
what we are doing’. 
‘The involvement of parent carers in the Pathfinder work streams and in co-
production of the new pathway we are trialling has been very successful. It has 
brought the views and perspectives of parent carers right into the heart of all the 
planning discussions and has challenged existing ways of thinking and talking. This 
presents us with real opportunities of transforming the relationship between the Local 
Authority and parent carers and a change of culture towards one that sees parents 
as vital partners in this work’ . 



 

d) Wider communications 
Please describe how you are keeping parent carers up to date with progress in the 
pathfinder and how you are preparing them for full implementation. (up to 50 words) 
 
  

We have a regional website – www.SE7 pathfinder.co.uk.  Each local area also has 
coverage on their websites.  Our PACCs have been amazing at getting the message 
out to wide group of families in a variety of ways.  We have a number of regional and 
local publications. 

 
e) Overcoming Barriers  
Please identify any obstacles to progress experienced in your engagement of parent 
carers and how you are tackling them. (up to 100 words) 

Coproduction is a learning process based on trust.  This does not happen overnight 
and we all are on a journey.  We reduced some of the barriers to parent care 
involvement by adopting our reward and recognition policy.  This has the added 
benefit of treating parent carers as equal partners – rather than unpaid volunteers.  
This puts the relationship on a wholely different basis and it is much the better for it.  
We have striven to ensure that meetings are at as convenient times as possible, we 
have ensured that there are at least 2 parent carer reps in the groups as this allows 
for unforeseen reasons that one cannot attend and also provides them with a peer to 
talk things through with. 
 
The SE7 RSG and our PACCs are supported by the SE7 Independent Parent 
Participation Adviser and this has been a key to our success. 
f) Early Progress  
Please provide details of where you are now with the engagement of parent carers, 
including any exanples of early success.  Please say what you plan to do next to 
build on this success.  (up to 200 words) 

Key learning points: 

 Co-production is a dynamic group process and involves parent carer forums from 
the start, and at every stage 

 Agreement about underpinning framework and delivery tools at outset is essential 

 Commitment of leadership needed throughout process 

 Training to provide practical examples, good practice guidelines, safe rehearsal 
for.dealing with difference and to underpin cultural shift. 

 Regular meetings between peers.–.LA leads together, and parent carer.forums 
together to gain wider perspective, share learning and information 

 Resources, support and training for parent carer forums to widen representation 
skills and active membership 

 Regular, honest and open communication supports the development of the trust 
which is so essential 

 Regular and consistent meetings using consistent co-production approach and 
valuing all contributions 

 Recognition of the realities of life for parent carers of disabled children. Including 
setting meetings at convenient times, regular communication and swift 
turnaround of expenses and recognition payments 

 Using plain language as far as possible – cut out the jargon and the bureaucratic 
language 

  



 
f) Supporting Materials  
Where appropriate, please provide or signpost the reader towards exemplification 
materials such as communications materials, tools used for wider consultation etc.  
Where relevant, please also include any testimonials or survey evidence from parent 
carers about their involvement up. (NB: You will need to complete the DfE Consent 
Form provided when using quotes and personal stories).  
 

One example from SE7: 
 
The SEND Pathfinder in Hampshire has provided the opportunity to further build the 
relationship between parent carers (through engagement with both Hampshire 
Parent/Carer Network (HPCN) and Parent Voice), the Local Authority, the voluntary 
sector and a wide range of other services, to ensure full involvement and the 
opportunity to contribute to developments and initiatives from the start. 
Prior to the Pathfinder, parents had already had a strong role in Hampshire’s Aiming 
High programme and the establishment of the short breaks offer, and were heavily 
involved with the co-production of Hampshire’s Short Breaks Service Statement in 
2012. The Pathfinder has enabled further involvement at all levels including the 
Change Board and the Core Project Team, as well as parents having representation 
and involvement with all the workstreams. This has been essential to ensure that that 
parents and carers have been able to provide a meaningful voice and contribution, in 
all aspects of the work programme. Events have included national, regional and local 
workshops on the local offer, EHC assessments and plans, personal budgets, 
transition to adulthood, joint commissioning, key working, and briefings/training for 
staff. 
HPCN conducted a parental confidence survey during 2012 with Parent Voice 
collecting information about views of Social Care, Education and Health provision in 
Hampshire. The results were independently analysed and then discussed with 
officers from Children's Services, Adult Services and Health to talk though the 
findings and a number of initiatives to improve confidence in the future were 
proposed. An action plan has been developed to follow up practical ways of new 
approaches and materials over the next year, with a focus on co-production, and the 
survey will be repeated annually to help identify changes and improvements. 
Parents are now also represented on the Joint Child Health Commissioning Board, 
the Therapy Board, the Down Syndrome group, the Short Breaks strategy group 
amongst others, which will ensure the long term and on-going engagement of parent 
carers in the planning and review of services, outside of the SEND Pathfinder 
workstreams. 
Sharon Smith, Chair of the Hampshire Parent/Carer Network commented ‘Outcomes 
are better for children and young people with special needs and disabilities when 
parents, carers and the children/young people themselves have been involved from 
the initial stages of service delivery and design. The Hampshire Parent/Carer 
Network has been involved with all aspects of the Pathfinder work in Hampshire, and 
also within some SE7 regional groups, and we are looking forward to working with 
Hampshire County Council and the SE7 Pathfinder team over the next phase of 
development, to ensure that parents and carers continue to be able to help develop 
new and creative initiatives that will benefit families.’ 
 

g) Resourcing and Sustainability Please describe the additional costs  / estimated 
costs to the pathfinder of engaging with parent carers to deliver the SEND reforms.  
Please say which aspects of the work are proving / are likely to prove most resource-
intensive.  Please describe any plans for stepping up your engagement with parent 
carers during the year ahead and consider the resource implications looking ahead.  



(up to 100 words) 
 

In order to deliver the co-production model it was necessary to resource co- 
production from the Pathfinder budget. This meant resourcing the payment policy for 
parent carer engagement, recruitment of a specialist participation adviser,  and 
accessing delivery partner support from Contact a Family (CAF) through the 
‘Strengthening Parent Carer Participation’ programme. The main support was 
through free training for forum members (four day training courses offered). Three 
local parent carer forums and authorities have accessed free CAF Associate input 
from a pool of specialist advisers. 
Mott MacDonald has also provided valuable human and technological support (eg 
Skype equipment) at meetings, research and administration support for forums 
undertaking surveys, and for the evaluation of the co-production survey and focus 
group. 
 
There can be no illusion that coproduction is free but the rewards are tangible and 
the effort and financial input required provides excellent value for money. 
 

 

 

 

 

  


